
regretted that the debating socie gency ia hoars of great peril They
were the first to make the "Decla

f ; I HfflMf AMWQJM CKMKHT

t-- X UAILT JODRSAito six eoluM
; r, pabLU&ad dally, MMpt Monday a
i a peryer; IL50 tor.sU month, uvrd
vo ctij iaaorlbr itHniti par taoats. " -

TUB VESk a M eotamn
ptper, t publltaed rrery Thandsy at fMO

r annum. v t
ADVJJffgWO j R4T8 (DAILT) Ons

laoaoaaday 11.09: 600 Ibreasn subsqnant
i aoCc: : . - .

AdvarttwiM&tt undtr fcaad of "Business
woeaie,"lS cents per tor nrst, and Bosnia for

fwiyrabMqvwtlMwrtlon.Vi--
i t'5 '

.. oat matter at any pries J fy Ftusli WiU , Tell. .

,kXIWd' Wit' J We are oftorinff' (o the Retail Trade i'

great Inducements in fj-- ; " " .

"4 t ' "' 1 'I.

Tobacco and Cigars V;

XoUos orUrrtHTM orMatba, not loaxosed
Ua Unas wmbsUserUdfrsa Ail additions
Mtter will bnartl$oeote oar Una

v raroeats for transient adrartlseinent
". avast ke ada la advance Kuir adver
:5 ttasmsnts will b eoUeetad promptly at ths

and w saen month v ' ' "'

... Ooaimnnleatlo&s containing news of adia- -
aaanoa ot ooal matteia are aolioitad. No
MmmontonUon must ne xoeoted. to bo pab
lisnsdUiai eontalns pblecljldnaola aarsona

:; IIm wttnbolds too nto of too author or
i feat will makantorstnaa one oolumn o ft h

or;-"'- - "V

; Any peron1eln mrle red ttuv anony

Bemember that our success gna'
you the same high grades as erer;

the same quantities; measure and
weight always just and generous; bat
inai n' :

PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EYEf?

Less profit and more patronage if our
idea of future trade. We don't worry
about patronage.

Make Prices Eight,'.
and trade will be sure to follow, Goods
in our line have been too high; there's
no denying it. We aim to bring. them
down to a proper lerel; we are going
to make ,

The Luxuries of Life

AS CHEAP

As the Necessaries!

At any one of our Establishments will
be found a

LARGE AND FINELY SELECTED STOCK

OF

Foreign and Domestic Wines

LIQUORS,
Porters, Ales, &c.

The attentioa of' faiiiLa k called to
the Celebrated ! ' ,

Imperial Beer,
for which we are agents.

Satiaf action . fnutntntoed w
msniey refunded,'

A. L. Grcicry C Ci,
'

PRINCIPAL HOtTSS w
E. side Middle St. opposite S. H. Soott.

BRANCH HOUSES: -
N. W. Cor. Queen and .PafltenriSta

(R.R, Depot) .j u
S. W. Cor, South Front and Middle 6te.V

Wholesale and RetaU Liquor
Dealers.'":

Jobbers of Ciffars and To- -
baccoi ?: 1

NEW BERNE, Ni C
augl6 dw - ; , ,--;' t

New and Largo Let
T 1r.X i'lrlz ,

Just Received !

atoas comma rcationean obtain the. name o
; autno-nj- l application at tali offloe aud

: 'aowiBiwnrSlS'4e ne?noeexliti

THE JOUKNAL.

t, HAJUPMR. Bulntu Manager.

JlJtWBEBNE.iN. 0.. SEPT. 14 1889.

taursd at the Put ofltee at N Bwae, H 0
eaetcoad-claa- i matter.

1IENBT HALCOMBE TUCKER, D. D.,

LL. D.

Ber.H. R. Tucker, a prominent
Baptist minister at Atlanta, fell

oat of a second story window at
Atlanta last Saturday, and after
lingering three days died yester-

day. He was a very gifted and
eminent man. He was immersed
in the river Tiber at Borne, being

He first Baptist ever baptised in
that river. Raleigh News and
Observer.

Dr. Tncker was a grand son of
the ; celebrated Georgia di
rine,Henry Halcombe. He en tered
the ministry in early life, bat was
for the most part of it engaged in

' educational and literary work
We first knew him as a professor
in the Southern Female College at
IrftQrange, Oa., and subsequently
as President of Mercer University,
and later still as Chancellor of the
University of Georgia.

Dr. Tucker wrote and published
several books of ,a very high order,
His "Gospel in Enoch,'' is a liter
ary gem and spiritual treasure
while his "Old Landmarks Reset'1

is one of the strongest of recent
publications. At the time of bis
death Dr. Tucker was the editor of
the Christian Index. There are
many who believed that in his death
the churches of the Southern Bap
tist Convention lost their ablest
man.

EDUCATION.

If it be thought that the Jour
NIL too often has education for its
thme' an adequate apology may
be found in the fmportance of the
subject.

Today, however, the mind of the
writer is directed to the subject by
the'enquiry, addressed to us on
yesterday: "what books ought I to
stndy."

- It is usual for schools, academies
and colleges to have courses of
study, which matriculates are ex-

pected to pursue, published in their
catalogues. It cannot be too often
repeated that these institutions are
bat preparatory schools to the
great university we all enter when
we commence onr life work in which
we hope to make a living,and some
day gain wealth, distinction, fame
and immortality. The object of

ties 1 have lost the i positiou they
once held iu? academies . and

have been suDDlantafl
by small secret associations ifhich
decorate themselves A with Greek
letter titles, but .which, )r theyare
literary at all, can ne?eri furniak
toej ? stimnlus which, the pre
erice of a large audience alwaye
afjords. The- - late President Bar-ntr- k

writing oi this very. thing,
sajs: I can only re'eret the change.
Itj seers to me that with the loss of
hr literary societies half the glory
hai departed from Yale. In the
old Lincoln Hall I spent many of
the most profitable hour, ol my col
lege life, and I witnessed there
some debates which for interest
abd brilliancy were equal to any at
which I have been privleged to be
present in assemblies of much su-

perior dignity since. I would
esteem it a great benefit if the
societies could be resuscitated!"
The same great educator futher
says: "In my view of the matter,
a man's education must be mainly
his own work. He may be helped
or he may be embarrassed greatly
by his environment; but neither
books, nor teachers, nor apparatus,
nor other surrounding conditions
of any kind will be of any avail,
unless he himself furniRh the ener-
gizing spirit which shall put them
to account. A mind is not mould-
ed as an earthen vessel is fashioned
by the hand of the potter. It
molds itself by virtue of an inher-
ent force which makes for symme-
try or for deformity according to
the direction given it by concious-nes- 8

and will. Libraries, Univer
seties, museums, and foreign travel
are powerful auxiliaries to a man
who is determined to be educated;
but he will find them of no
avail, if he makes them anything
more than secondary instrumen-
talities in the work. On the other
hand, no lack of scch advantages
will prevent a man from securing a
valuable education who is resolved
to educate himself. Witness, for
instance, a Benjamin Franklin, a
Hugh Miller, a Michael Faraday,
and Abraham Lincoln."

OUR ALLIANCE COLUMN.

Let Us Sustf'n Our King.

BY L. E. D.

If producing but little cotton
annually for live years raised the
price of cotton from eight cents to
forty cents per pound, what better
proof do we need than this, of the
fact, that ice had better rest awhile
on cotton. Do like causes prodnce
ime enectsT it so, we can base a
calculation. Do you want to double
the price ot cotton 1 If so, run the
cotton fields on half time. I am
going to lay down the assertion
that there is an easy remedy for
our embarrassments, and it is this :

ICaise no more cotton than ice can
manufacture in the States in which
it is raised. Let the planters and
the. manufacturers agree. Let us
give a monopoly to Southern fac
tories and demand of them m .
tarn a stated price for our cotton
beiore the crop is planted. Let us
say to the manufacturers of each
cotton State that we are going to
control the price of cotton. Letns
say to them,tell us.tbe greatest pos- -

si Die numDer oi Dales that von can
manufacture in 1890, and swear to
them that we will not sell a single
bale more than that amount for
that year, provided, that they will
give twenty cents per pound. For

monopoly in king cotton mann.
facture, they must give us a reward
consistent with the endurance, the
manhood and everything else re-
quired to keep one pledge. Then
let the Alliance go to work in each
State and apportion the acreage to
the farms, . Pat one thousand Alli-
ance men at work in North Oaro- -
inarfo get all the statistics that

we need, and likewise a sufficient
number in every State. The manu-
facturers can tell us what they can
use. Our gatherers of statistics,
can give us the names of, every
owner of land with his oath not to
sell any more cotton for the ensuing
year man may oe allotted to him.!
Fat in the field a well equipped
corps of preachers, or lecturers, if
you please, and let them stir the
people, just as Patrick Henry did,
when there was a necessity for the!
revolutionary war, just as .;Yancy
aia in iwi. Let the Deonle of this'
country know that pur fortunes,'
our honor and our liberties are at
stake. Let them -- know that our;
government, so beautiful ia I de-
sign' mast fall to wreck, and that
our children homeless, will : be
nanaedoyer to the control ofmoney
kings, from whom they may expect
iont anr-h mAMlo oa ,' th hai nf
the bid iworld; receive' from their
df ds..t The people of the South
have ever been equal to any enter- -

ration of Indepeace." and their
every act annng the war . was con
sistent wilh tt..n What Decide have
ever ehowa more willingness to
enaure ior wuat they conceived to
be rights Go 2 with c them throueh

Uhe dark days that shadowed them
irom 156 tofl805.- - This flght
wiu . require uq spilling of blood.
The weapons will not be rifles,"
oworas, ana cannon j nevertheless
it will be a fight for our homes
and our; firesides. People of the
oouia ouoKie on vour-- s armour
Ton are well supplied, with all the
munitions of our needed., for jthiB
fight. Jour bodies are the arsenals,
and magazines in which is stored
an ample supply , of... everything
mat's neeaea, lou will not be re-
quired to leave homeland join the
tedious march to reach the battle
field. The fight will be at home
where onr wives and daughters can
aamimster unto us when we are
sick, and cheer us when we become
faint. Put on your manhood, youj
nonor ana an necessary conrage
ana endurance, and fall into ranks.
Our government in this fight of-

fers ns all the protection we need.
Ooncluded Next Weeh:

Convincing Proof.
In many instances it has been proven

that B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm),
maae or mooa uaim tjo., Atlanta, ua.
win cure Diooa poison in its worse
phases, even when all other treatment
fails.

A. P. Branson, Atlanta. Ga., writes:
"I had 24 running uloers on one leg
and 6 on the other, and felt greatly
p rostra tea. i neneve J actually swal
lowed a barrel of medicine, in vain ef'
forts to cure the disease. With little
hope I finally aoted on the urgent ad'
vioe of a friend and cot a bottle of B.
B. B. I experienced a change, and my
despondency was somewhat dispelled.
I kept using it until I had taken sixteen
bottles, and all the ulcers, rheumatism
and all other horrors of blood poison
nave disappeared, and at last I am
sound and well 'again, after an expe
rience or twenty years or torture."

ttoot. wara, Maxey, Ua., writes:
"My disease was pronounced a tertiary
form of blood poison. My face, head
and shoulders were a mass of corruD- -
tion, and finally the disease began eat-
ing my skull bones- - My bones ached,
my kidneys were deranged. I lost
flesh and strength, and life beoame a
burden. Ail said I must 8urely.die. but
nevertheless, when I had used ten bot
tles of B. B. B. I waa pronounced well.
Hundreds of scars can now be seen on
me. I have now been well over twelve
months. '

Much as friends add to the happi
ness .and value of life, we must in
the main depend on ourselves; and
every one is his own best friend or
worst enemy.

WHAT IS

SCROFULA
It Is that Impurity In the blood, which," ac

cumulating In the glands ot the neck, pro
duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, orfeet; which devclopcs ulcers In the
eyes, ears, or hose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can
cerous growths, or the many other manifesta
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from it.

How Can CUREDIt Be
By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by

the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some ot these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer froc
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.- My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof
ulous sore neck from the time she was 22 months

' old till she became sis years of age. Lumps
formed In her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all indications of scrofula entirely dis-
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. 8. Cablilb, Nauright, N. J.

N. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold br all druggist!. 81; six for Si. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apotbeeariei, Lowell, llui.

100 Doses One Dollar
VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

All AjrATlt far nwnaM wa nv M ui.iUTlDA lilMmmMlatinn a.w. U j
lng d escribed improved Real Estate in theOltofNnr Betmw. J
jsroll. WHARF PROPERTY At tJNIOH
POINT ; includes the piece or land known as"THE ISLAND," arfthe wharf or roadway
Also, water spaee now being filled in. The
.woti.wu uiv vtv in Lao uiLy idr ail mannfactoring purposes; while the largest oiaftvisiting our watera have ample depth of

suit., i UMlWMUUi M . urn
wharf. ...i

No. J. TWO HOUSES . AND tOTS AlUNION POINT, eewed as dwellings.

ON ORAVJtN STREET. ' T,,autyva
mo. a, a KiUK nTOHD AND SWELLING

ON CRAVES BTRKEX ooenpled by R.O.
JjOdge. tf , ,

A full description of this valuable proper-p-T,

together with the best terms pon which
appUoatlon to the undersigned at their offloe
I ngouih Front street. '.

' ' - r WATSON 4 STREET, 1

decs d wtf , Ins. and Real Estate Agta,

VALUABLE TRUCK LANDtFOR SALE.

--si I YVT vmvj, vAaM.AkAiiAJr UAVf
able for truok raising. A great bargaU.,r , .

' ' ' " WAT80N ft MREET", '

taayH- - '. Real Est. Agents.

Taxes! Taxes!UA

The Tax ttst for
'
1389 U bow a my

hands tor, collection, and, all Taxpayers
ar earnestly requested td.come for- -

yt&ti fend settle without delay. '

T .,W. .B.LANE, :.'
soplOl Choriff Craven Co.

Big Trunks, Little Trunks and nedmm-Si-ze

Trunks, Trunks of nearly every descrintioV
and to suit all tastes. 44;?

We are now handling the . ,

Hew Patent Roller Tray Trunk, V :ot1" Its AT CONVENIENCE and
If you Want to buy a Trunk call and iw for ymrielf h Vah '!!. '

buy oall and see them idtvit. Nn tmnKia

5 w

1 PrMot ia tW mo elegant form
THE LAXATIVE ano NUTRIT10U8 JUICE

' '( ; OF TMS

Figs p." California,
! Combined with 'the medicinal

virtnes of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable

, and effective laxative to penna-- :'

nentiy cure Habitual .
Consti-patio- n,

and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excelleM remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
so that

PURE BLOOD, REFRE8HINO 8LEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FCa

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

IDUISVliLE' KY MEW YORK. N.

ELYa Catarrh
CREAM BALM

CURE3

HAY- -

FEVER
l"AND

Cold in HeadHAY'EEVER
A particle is applied into esoh nostril and

Is agreeable. Price 61) contB st DrfigetxUi; hy
mall, reKlntered. 99 cts. ELY BROTHERS,
59 Warren Street, flew York lanlfdwly

CDRES- - ,1 ijwati - PILES.

F. ;8. Duffy, dniRdlsfc. agrnt, New
ceme.n.u. mavlavily

GREEN, FOY & CO.1

Do a General Banking business. ,

New Banking House,
Middle Street, fourth door below Hotel

Albert,
feldwlj NKW BERNE. N--

Cassard's

Pure Leaf Lard, 10c. lb.

Pig Hams

And Breakfast Bacon.

Pure Mountain
Corn Whiskey, at
J. F TAYLOR'S,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

Foot of Middle street

Vance Academy,
Boarding and Day ; School,

For Male aud Female.

Opens first Monday ia September, 1889.

, 'Til

fioecial attention naM Ia Ifaomof.'na
Commercial ; Law, Book-keepin- g and
Penmanship. Experienced teacher in
Instrumental music. YocaL muaio a
prominent feature. - - lv

Tuition. Including hnnrA . wpMn
lights, etc., ?65 to $75 per session of
ure monins. . , .

IS" For Catalogue apply to "

aug24 tf " New fcerne, N, C. 1

'm

The Tucker SmitH Brnd,
uest tsnoe in the Market

for the price, , (
, , t

' It will cost nothing tJ call and a.
mine. , i ,

i1yardlaTr&w6m feinston. N. 0.

SchcblHotice.
The Free Bchoois for whffo nnnfU't

the 8th School District will te opened
in line vu aoaawmy building, Sept. 80,
instead of SeDt. th. ns hnrnfofnra nn.
noupced. -

1 rf wwswsvw V OUUW aJlfflllt ' f1- i'1'.'

A ' - .'L.7i .it a t i ' w , " r f i W

Old Virginia Gifrc:Jj.

STILL IN THE LEAD!
' r t k4-A'-

More of them wer:ioId" last tear !

than any other brand vl Cherooto in v

the world, and an increase of '78 per
cent, of sales for the flnt flre? months
of this year'ov'er that of 'IfaBt year. ,

ey retail. Flv.for TEN CENTS, 1

and
, ;UeBEST(oodoB ,tha '

market, bWg QUAL'inlO cenl
'

and BETTER tbany.Voent taf.'
Smokers, bs'wAra rt-th- a numerous ;

lmltaUoni' od the markeit" and when

VIRGINIA, CHEKOOTS U sure and
ee that it hM'l;i.mel.nd sig- - ".

natwe of pWHlTWCK on It," other--
'

A FINE LINE

OF

Scarfs and Neck Wear,

Clothing, Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps, Umbrellas

and Dry Goods just
received at

Barringtpn & Baxter.

Baggage Transfer; '

Baggage taken safely and promptly
to and from any part of the city. .

1

Wagons will attend Railroad. Steam-
ers and Ferries. 'v.:v ..:.

Orders left at my offloe will have
good attention and quiok dispatch. '

J. W. STEWART,
augltf Broad streets

,K. R, JONES,
1

- ti

AND

a a .J t

Dry Gcsds fi fcii:-- 5.

u nwi ana large assortment. '

Prioes a low as the lowest.' t " '
vu and etamine my etook j . ,

Satisfaction guaranteed,' ' '''1
ESSE)Tl.r.L CILS. !

SaiBafraB.rennyrojttl, Wlater.Grfen; Sprarmmt, &c - '

wit 9 lor Commlnsi.m
I oto..by . '

I; 2 olco : ;
f:!5 A- t i '

wlsa you will b Imposed upon. ; , .

;:TTada supplied "byv' - f s "

1 ' WHOLESAliE' AQEJJT3 TZ 1 '.
ie27 dw8a;f";NEW BERNE, IT. 0. j i

academic education is to train the
mind learn how to acquire knowl-
edge, and how to apply it.

1'hen, in part answer to the par-
ticular question asked, . we say,
study those branches that most
cjos'eiy relate to the business that
is to be your life work. Perhaps

,. you have not decided, to what call-- -

ijig you will devote your life. Then
iMiiiirwr.fn nvnomnrj) arm tAannora
who will lead you in the way best
suited to discipline the mind, and
inculcate moral principle that ate
useful iQ all pursuits and helpful on
all occasions.

f It is certain that all men mast
come 1q contact with the world.and

thi .T W'! TO

BUY 6C0D3 I

HO D GDIS,

1 J We keep constant! v i i

Proviaiona.
. Groceries, ,

'; Dry Goo:?,
recti r

r i't f ' '
, ;vg ,

r 1 ( " r

questions win constantly arise;
the wisest judgment ' in

their 8Qlutiouiroaibg men should
accustom themselves to lookine at

1 pressing their thoughts in tibe most
' irir;tC3slTe:manner,fPor thii rea

r:n, and many others, it is to be W. U. WATP.ON.
ritf rcrJVhoolC - v- - r8.


